COVID-19 Policy Reminder

Participants: Thank you for being so vigilant in our fight against this COVID pandemic over the last year. As we continue to protect ourselves indoors and outdoors to minimize the spread of COVID-19, please ensure that you follow all safety protocols and guidelines provided by the university. Together, we can continue to keep each other safe and healthy.
Intramural Sports

Filters

Filter By Anything: Team, Sport, Time, etc.

Category: Intramural Sports
Sports: Pickleball
League: All Leagues

Select a Filter

REGULAR SEASON GAMES ON SUN, MAR 26

12:00 PM
Barbara and David Gib...
Tennis Courts

Choose the game you would like to edit.

Entire Schedule

3/13/2023

Teams

Team B
(0-0-0 Home)

Team A
(0-0-0 Away)
Team A - 1-0-0 | 1st Place

Intramural Sports / Pickleball / Faculty/Staff Pickleball Doubles / Team A

Regular Season Dates
Mar 22nd '23 - Apr 21st '23

Join Teams
Until Apr 21st '23 at Midnight

Roster
Required: 2 Total: 1

Faculty/Staff Pickleball Doubles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>F/D</th>
<th>PTS AVG</th>
<th>DIFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>0-1-0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Faculty/Staff Pickleball Doubles Rankings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POINTS PER GAME</th>
<th>POINTS AGAINST</th>
<th>STREAK</th>
<th>TOP PLAYER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Overall</td>
<td>1st Overall</td>
<td>Won 1</td>
<td>No MVP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roster: 1 M/0 W (2 Players Req)

T-Shirts

Use discount code "IML2023" at checkout for a 10% off orders of $100 or more

Get Custom T-Shirts!

Announcements

Nothing posted yet...

Photos (0)

Poll

Scroll down your team's home page to find the self-reporting option.
Team A
Faculty/Staff Pickleball Doubles

Photos (0)

Poll
No Poll At This Time

Team Wall
Please write something...

Announcements
Nothing posted yet...

Next Game
Sun, Mar 26 12:00PM @ Team B
Barbara and D Tennis Courts

Team A
(0-0-0)

Team B
(0-0-0)

Upcoming

Game Page
Report Score

Regular Season Schedule (Mar 22 - Apr 21)

Mar 26 12:00PM @ Team B
Barbara and D Tennis Courts

Players Stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GP</th>
<th>MVP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shane Tucker</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Players Stats

Discussion Board
Nothing posted yet...
Include winner of game as well as the score from the match-up.
Report Scores

Winner: Team A
Win By Forfeit: No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Game</th>
<th>2nd Game</th>
<th>3rd Game</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team B:</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team A:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example given for Team A winning 2 out of 3 sets played against Team B. Please include set scores as well as final score.